
brother claimed the animal, and politely re-
quested the Judge to give him up, but ha re.
fused to do so, and the owner does not know
what became of him.

Mr.‘Brown (Editor of The Herald of
Freedom ) Messrs. Deftzfer and Jenkins (the
latter from this State,) and another gentle-
man from Lawrence, were under guard of
some half dozen soldiers at Lecomplon when
our informant left, and were considered safe
unless the Kicks poo Rangers, who were in
the neighborhotpd, should take it into their
heads to do the prisoners harm. The charge
against them is treason. Mr. Brown writes
as follows to The Alton Courier, under date
of the 22d ult;

" Wo appeared before Judge Lecomple to-
day ; beard the indictmentj got the case
continued until the second Monday in Sep-
tember, nod asked to be discharged on bail.
The case was argued; authorities were intro-
duced showing that offenses of this charac-
ter were bailable, and evidence was intro-
duced proving our innocence of the crime.—
la fact, the alleged to have been
committed between the 17th and Slslof May,
1855. I proved that during that entire pe-
riod 1 was imprisoned by a mob of irrespon-
sible men, without a shadow of law, and de-
tained contrary to my wish, either in Missou-
ri or in the camp of those who had abducted
me from that Slate. In fact, 1 proved that I
hod not been engaged in any resistance of
law ; mat I had been absent from the Terri-
tory since the first day of April last, and had
remained in that condition until brought
back in the manner narrated G. W.Smiih,
esq., showed ihat be had been but four days
in the Territory, after an absence of four
months; that he had always counseled obe-
dience to the laws, and had oclv recommen-
ded resistance to the laws through ihe legal
tribunal*. Col. G. W. DeilzW showed his
nosiiion to be anything but an advocate of
mrcibie resistance to any law, while Mr.
Jenkins showed his entire innocence of any
participation in the difficulties uffrciing the
'territory, and yet the Judge concluded it
»as not prnner to lake bail, although he con-
cluded to hold tbe molter over for a day or
two for further advisement. We have but
lime nope of being allowed our freedom
through the Summer, and vet we are wholiv
tree from crime, and only arrested to gratify
ihe personal maliceof an individual who was

not able to circumvent us by honorable
meant ‘

Uawrknce, Thursday June 5, 1856,
An open field bailie iook place ai Pal.

mvra on the afiernoon of Mondnt, ihe 2d
mr» It lasted nearly three hours. The
parties were nearly equoi. The Pro-Slavery
men were a roving band under Capi. H, C.
Pane, correspondent of The Mxsouri Repbli •

can,. Five Pro-Salvery men were wounded—

three mortals. The Pro-Slavery men sur-
rendered, with tweruv-ftve horses and mules,
arms, ammunition, two drums, a large quan-
mv of articles stolen at the sacking of Law-
ipl.

Tne United Stales troops knew of the bai-
lie. but did not imener.

The Free-State settlers clustered lo Pal-
mvrr.. and one hundred go’, there after the
bailie was ovl

Tneiroons went do 'n next day Io disperse
ine Free Stale men and release ihe prisoners.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
PI Y virtue of an order of the Orphan's Coart of the county

) ■>' Tioga, the Administrators of the Estate of Julias
Clark Ute of Rutland In said county, deceased, hereby give
note-* that they will expose for public sale on the premises In
Rutland. Tioga County Pennsylvania, on Saturday the 12th

of Julv next at I o’clock P. SL. the following described
trwt* or picctes of land belonging tothe estate of said Julias
(lark deceased,as follows to wit: Tho undivided four sevenths
-.1 one piece loginning on the south-east corner of lot bound-
ing on John Benson, thence north along theroad leading from
SHU Creek to Morgan Hollow, until it strikes the Bingham
line thence west along the Bingham line In Julius Clark to
“r* W iiwn thence south along Orr Wilson’s lino,thonco west
alone tirr WiUon’s line to John Benson’s line, thence south
none John Ben«on’s line to Benjamin Wilson’s lm*\ thence
«a«t alone the line of IP Wilson and William Smith, thence
*•■1101 along the line of William Smith, thence east along the
no* of Jackson Smith, George Wilson. Horace Smith A John
Henson to the place of beginning—Containingabout one hun-
dred And nliietv-eeven acres. Also the interest of said Julias
( lark deceased in a certain tract of land known as lot No.
9o of Bingham lands in llutland township aforesaid—Contain-
ing seventr-eix and *-10 acres Terms made known on dar
of sav A. HUMPHREY,

June 10 lb. K S STRAIT
Administrator* of Estate of Julius Clark, dec’c

Orphan’s Court Sale.
•vnmC* la hereby giran that m pursuance of an order of

tlie Orphan'* Court of the County of Tioga, I as Exocu- |
tor of the laai will and testament of I’ersli C. Slocomb late
of the township of Tioga In the eald county, deceased, shall <
expose for sate at public yendne ou the promises for the high*
eat and heat prica I caa get for the same, on Tuesday the loth
day of July noxt 1856: All that certain lot of land situated
In the Tillage of Tioga In the county of Tioga find State of
I >caQjylrarHa~Bcginning at a post on the east side of Main !
street, at the south-west comer of a lot of land sold and con-
Tftcd oy Seth Daggett to Jacob Prutsman, thence south
thre* degrees west shoot six perches to the north-west comer
o{ a l«To( land wltl by said Daggett to C, 11. Seymour and
H II Borden, thence along the north line of said lot south
eighty seven degrees east forty one feet toa post, thence
south three degrees west along the oast line of said Seymour
and Borden lotand lot belonging to 11. E. Smith and lot for-
merly belonging to Francis Carey about eeventy-ftye feet to
the north Hncof land formerlyowned by Butler Smith, thence
sooth eighty-verso degrees east along the said last mentioned
lino about sixty-three perches to .bo railroad, thence along
t-ie Tioga Railroad northerlyseventeen perches and six tenths
of a perch to a post, thence across the Tioga river and along
ins south lido bf Broad street north eigbty-eeven degrees
west about thirty nine perches to the north-east comer of
Ult.y Cady's lot, thoncc along the out line of said Cady lot
u»<ut six porches and ono fourth of a perch to a post, thence
norm eighty-seven degrees west along the south line of said
Cady lot, lot of Abel Humphrey and said lot sold to Jacob
Fruumao as aforesaid abouttwunty-sixporches and six tenths
of a porch to the place <Jf beginning—Containing six acres of
uaa more or less, with a Targe and commodious dwelling
nouse, a smaller dwelling bouse, a bam and some fruit trees
tnereo.

TERMS, on* third cash down and the balance payable Id
two equalannual payments with interest on the whole. So-
cored by bond andmorteageon the premises.

CXLTIN N. SLOCOSrD.
Executor.June 9iij 1851

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention of Mill

owners and all interested in the use of water
power in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenteaf's gravity and ■ ■■ ■Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently pnt
in S Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wellsboro'
•nd Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7th inst.,
drove a single saw■ to saw five thousand and one
hundred feel of while pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inen in thickness, 400 feel S inches
thick, 500 feet 1J inehes thick. This Wheel used a
very smajl quantity of water,only discharging about
3u square inches and with about 11} feet head and
fab of water while performing the above. These
Wheels are well sdapted to the propelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They ere
very simple end substantial in their construction,
»nd will do from one third to one half more work
man any other Iron Water Wheal in operation in
tins vicinity willi which they are acquainted. They
odor for sale on very liberalterms the patent right
for Counties or Stales, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea
•enable terms. For further information address A.
CreeoleaC, Morris.township, Dabbs Post Office, or L.
Vance cate ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro’Tioga Co.

A. GREENLEAF,
June 12 1956. L. VANCE,
N. B, The above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almost.spy lima by ctl'jßg on Mr.Rob-*'J w,] wn who lb? M)IJ i/chargd, ,

TMPORTANT INFORMATION sent to
Married Ladies. Address Dr. J. M. SUCESE

Canton,-Bradford to, Pa.( enclosing Iwu 3 c«nt
sumps.

Lett ers of aouiinisxra-
TION having been granted to the subscribers

on the estate of Samuel Goodall, late of Richmond
deceased, oil persons indebted to said estate arc re*
quested to make immediate payment, end those hat.
ing claims against the same, to present them for
settlement to ELLEN GOODALL, Adm'x ,

ROBERT SAMSON, Adm'r.
Richmond, May 23,1856.—6w

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between James Unify, John Duffy, Chares

Duffy jr.,and Landis Duffy, under the 6rm ofJamies
Duffy & Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Duffy retiring. The booksof the firm
are in the hands of the new firm of James Duffy St
Brothers for settlement. JAMES DUFFY,

JOHN DUFFY,
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, Nov. 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY, •

ARRIVAL and departure of Mails at the Wells-
boro* P. O, Pa.

Northern,. Eastern, Southern St Western Mail,
via Tioga daily except Sunday, arrive 12 M, depart
11 A.M.

Eastern; via Mansfield, Tlwrsday, arrive 1 P. M.
depart 2 P. M-;

Western, via Coudersport, Friday, arrive 1 P. M.
depart, 2 P. M,

Southern, via Jersey Shore,Tuesday and Fridays,
arrive ISM. depart 2 P. M.

The above Mails close one half hour before their
lime of leaving. . Post Cilice open daily except Sun-
day, from 7J to Si P. M., and from CJ P. M. laB
P. M. [April 4.] I. D. RICHARDS, f. M.

CLOTHING.—A large slock in store of the la
test fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, sa

also a price to suit the buyer, for 1 am bound to mP
Sept. 20,1855. J. R. BOWEN

BUFFALO ROBES.—a lev Bale* of «lra No
1) just received at JON‘■IS &. ROE’S,

A FARMWithin the Reich of Every Han.
6VT AAA Acre. of good TABUAND COALLAND In
mi % VvV Elk Co.Bonringcrtowpilhfp, pengsylrantaj
for B&ie/gWn* a Farm of 26 acrefbrfiOO,-payable in total*
meat* of $1 per week* orat tbe-same toe monthly. , - .

Arm* of60, 76, 30ft oraon acresadjoining in proportion.Each Pwm front* tipon a road thirty foot in'width. J

Tq£ SOIL is a rich limestone loamy aiid especially adaptedto cultivation, a* it i« neither hiUy nor stony, but gently roll*ing or flno table land. Around. *nd.through this,property
there are already acme 20,000 aero*under cutlTaUbCmndits
fertility ha* been established from the crop* produced. Uponthi* sqbjeot It is eaay toibe tally satisfied. There is a readycaah market for produce which t* mach better thin trade.IT IB THE CHEAPEST.as land of a ejmiiny quality lalugat much higher prlcee adjoining, and especially such a*
contain GOAL.

THE COAL.—This In particular Is theCoalDistrict, several
veins noderlayiog the whole property, and attention of
miners, and tboae acquainted with coal lands. Is specially
called to it It has the advantage of being the nearest to the
great lake market, with which It will be connected by the
Snnbury and Erie Railroad now under contract and In course
of completion from Erie to Ridgeway, with descending grade
tbe whole way. The soil over bituminous coal Is the best,
for instance England and other countries. The price per
acre Istriflingfor the coal alone, os ft will certainly. In so fa-
vorable a location within a abort time pay largely. This is
Important os an immense coal trade will soon open. Four
coal companies have already been started to work mines inthe vicinity, and there are now fifteen openings around St.
Mary’*.

TUB TIMBER, Stockholdersalso recleve—I There Is no res*ervation whatever of Timber or Coal. It is very valuable, andill pay for a grweat part of the loud. On account of theex*
ccllence of streams thereare fine opportunities for mills,

FOR HEALTH, the location is muchrecommended byPhy-sidans. The chills and fevers are unknown, also pulmonarycomplaints, being protected from the north oast winds by the
Alleghanles. The water is pure and amongst the beet, theland abounding in fine springs.

FOUR RAILROADS will shortly be completed connecting
Itby a direct communication with Now York, Philadelphia,Pittsburg, Brie, Buffalo, and all the cities on tho Lakes,
They are the Snnbury and Erie, th© Alleghany Talley, the
Pittsbnrg and Buffalo,and the Venango. Energetic exertion©
are also being mode for tbe building or tho Tyrone and Clear-field, which also passes through this property. The effect of
this upon trade, and general development, as well as the coalmay be imagined.

Th© largo end flourishing town of Bt. Mary’s is in the cen-
tre of the tract, numbering some 8,000 Inhabitants. It hasHotels, good public schools, saw and grist mills, stores, wellstocked and everything desired. There are 235 half acre lotsin the town of St. Mary’s which will be sold and the proceeds
equally divided amongst those who buy fhrms. Rldgway the
county seat, where an extensive buslnes 1s done, adjoins the
tract on the west. The whole district is intersected by good
tnruplke, and other roads.

This ts a rare opportunity offered to those who wish to farm
or have a good Investment for the future. By makingproper
inquiries, and considering the advantages of good soil, an
abundance of coo], hcftlihfulnoss of climate, Railroad facul-ties, and Its locatipo, a correct Judgment may bo formed of Its
present advantages and ultimate increase.

By writing to the office directions will be siren to thosewho wish torislt the land. A system of excursions will short-
ly be adopted.

There is an excellent opening for various branches of me-
chanical business, especially tanneries, wheelwrights, axe
handle makers, shoemakers, carpenters, and others.

Forms can bo b ought by enclosing the first instalment.
Ladies can hold shares in their ownright. Title unquestion-ably good, and warrantee deeds given. Address or apply toSamuel W. Cattell, Scct’y, 163‘WalDnt 8Lbetween Fourth andFifth Streets, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES.
Henry M. Watts, Esq. 148 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,John C. Oresson. Esq- President of Philadelphia Gas Com-pany, 7th St. above Chestnut, Philadelphia.George Wlegand, Esq.. Inspector of Coal.City Gas office, 7lhSt above Chestnut, Phil*., has been over tbe land and ex-

amined the coni.
Hon. Qeo. K. Barret, Clearfield, Pennsylvania, has been over

the land.
Hoary Schmitt, Esq.. United States Mint, So. 052 forth FifthSt Philo, examined the land.
Wm. F. Boone, Fsq„ south side of Walnut 81 below FourthPbiU. examued the land.
Hon. Alexander L. Hares. Lancaster.Geo. Walmsler, Esq., ft Mary’s EUc a recent settler.Richard Gardner, Esq., 036 Poplar 8t Philo, examined the land.
J. L. Barrett. Esq., Proprietor of Che Mount Vernon Honse,

Second 8t above Arch, Philo. has examined the land.
E. C. Schultz. Esq., Justice of the Peace. Bt. M&rr'i Elk Co.
Charles Luhr, Esq., President uf the Bcro’ of St. Mary’s.
J. S. Weis, Esq., Postmaster St. Mary’s.
Geo.Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postmaster, 6t. Mary’s,
Mr. Wm. Lyons, St Mary’s.
Mr. John Miller, Coal Minor, St Mary’s.
Mr- JohnCorbe, “ “ u

E. It, Stone, Esq., TVellsrille, Ohio, Coal operator.
L. Wilmortb, Esq Pittsburg Ponnsylrrnia.

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF ST. MARTS TO THE PUBLIC.
Hds (a to certify that, baringbeen over the tract owned by

the lUdgway Farm aud Coal Company,and given Ita thorough
examination, we find (he representation* of that company to
be correct We find the soil tobe the most fertile—the Coal
and Iron Oro to lie in Inexhaustable quantities, through the
whole district—the Farms in excellent order, and the Intelli-
gence and prosperl/y of the people to be of the most' gratify-
ing character. We know that there is no healthier location
in the State, and wc consider it a most desirable place of set-
tlement. j

Wc make this declaration, as we believe there may bo many
persons who are unacquainted with these lands, and we are
satisfied from onr knowledge of the subject, that information
upon it will *e a public benefit.

Jacob F. Shafer Klk Co. Surveyor, St Mary’s, Elk Co.
Charles Ltthr, President of the Borough of Bt.Mary’s.John Beetch, Member of the Borough Connell, Bt, Mary’s.
Charles Brooks. Member of tho Boro* Council, Bt. Manr’s.
H. J Wbiggle, Member of the Boro’ Council, St, Mark's.
l"ant JahaT), Member of the Boro’ Council, St. jilary’e.
This in tocertify that the above five gentlemen arp at pre-

sent the acllhg McmWra of tho Town Council of fit. Mary's,
Elk county, ftnd that the above It their hand and signature.

In testimony whereof I have subscribed my name, and
caused the Seal of Office to be attached thereto; and I fully
concur in the aboverecommendation.

EDWARD BABEI*
(seal.] Chief Dnrgoss of SI.Mary’s Elk county, ~Pa.
Sl .Vary’s October 30,1856.
TO SEE THE LAND—Start from Philadelphia or other

place on Tuesday night, at 11 o’clock, for Tyrone, from which
a stage wilt leave every Wednesday morning far St. ifury’s,
Elk Co All an* requested to go. It Is suggested that parties
uhocannot go will club together and scud a committee. It is
abeautiDUand interesting trip. After tho Ist of Juno the
price of Farms will be greatly raised.

Farms & farming lands in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—The fol-

lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale -■
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
u “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter co., about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

41 u 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
" “ 73 acres in Dclmar, 15 acres improved.
44 “ 75 acres in Guinea, 25 aeres improved,

and house and barn.
*• “ 50 acres in Dclmar.
11 41 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County.
" u 105 acres in Summit, Poller co.
Tlicse lands are all located on public roads and

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent only of the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In-
stalments.

Persons of small means who desire healthy loca-
tions, will see nl a glance thpt this is the most de-
sirable opportunity nf securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in thin, or any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro', Tioge County,
Pa.

March 27, 1856-tf.

same
same
some

WHAT’S IN A NAIVE?
Why, eve.iylhing tBtrl—>especially when the nameii

ttgnifieani and appropriate, at it certainly i$ at
applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly hove lo be enlarged to doulric
its present size, to accommodate the crowd* that
Bock there daily lo examine the now and superb
stock of

(W&WIDO
which BOWEN is receiving from New-York, and

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,
because they must be "sold to mskc room for more.

Ladies, we can show yon some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted nnd the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to tliKor any other community. Don’t
take my word for it, but please call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
and renew your faith by sight,

WclUboro*, May 15, 1856, J. R. BOWEN

OTIC E.—The undersigned,
citizens of Tioga county, Pa., hereby give no-

tice that they intend to makcapplicalion to the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania at its next session, (which
commences on the first Tuesday of January 1857,)
fur the creation of a corporate body with banking
nr discount privileges, by the name and style of the
TIOGA COUNTY BANK, with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of
increasing said capital to Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

B C. Wickham, H. S. Johnston, C. C. Somers,
Ira Wells, T. I*. Baldwin, E. T. Bentley, W.
Guernsey, Lewis Daggett, O. B. Well”, Leroy Ta.
bor, A. C. Bueh, J. S. Bush, F. E. Smith, H. E.
Smith, A. Humphrey, Lyman I], Smith, Joseph At-
kin, P. S. Tuttle, C. G. Denison.

Tioga, May 19,1856-6m.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—
Just received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebory, Pan
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of ail man.
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, White Fish
and Mackinac Trout. Wo are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every want.
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. do Erie Railroad Company
igaainst transporting oar freight, if we fail in eo do
ng- H. H. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June 5 ’SG, J. B. Potter egt.

THCE 'T'l'OGA.' CQfliKffE,) A&IH
mercantile Tjaxee.

LUST of ptrurat cuettei ftr the tale «/ Goode,
Worrit SftreiandUe, Cmmcdiiu It Effect*,

orthe Licentex/ear commencingAfajl'l, 1856.
bums* Oau nx1 . - Ctau. Thee,

Laag A Bodlne, li . 47 wJames Mcrrfl, plour-
John Brans, 14 TOO iaguUL H 700
£. J. l4 700 DtffeobaoberA heat- ■
—— Monegan, 14 TOO die, do. 14 700
John Jaipp,. H- 700 D. W.Canfield, do. 14 700

**■“ ■'noottauK •-* ■Wm, Simeons, 14 700 Mitchell A Weed, 14 700
Bacon A Bleeper, 14 70G J.Kedington, 14 700

Elder, 14 700H. H. Potter, . 14 700
A cniIURQH. Wm. D. Kelley, , 14 700

K. Aiffilliott, .' 14 700 JF. H.Wettbrook, 14 700
A. G. HllottJ 14 700 (targe fierringtoni
P. Culror, Flouting . Flouring Mm, 14 700

Hill, 14 7 00Bennett,Riwdall*CoU 700
KOKRO.

lamea Duffy A Bro’a, 14 700
ucmcdn.

A. J, Kota, IS 1000
D. 0. Bolden, 13 1000
Soo. Bailey, Oysters, 8 600
B. M. Bailey. Drags, S 1000,
Smith A Dodge,

, 14 700
A. U.Spencer. Floor-

ing Mill, 13 1000
0. Tv. Bally, Fleming

iflll, 14 700

7. Beach, 14 700
John Short, 14 700
B«noni Short. 14 700
J. N.Wiley, 14 700

CtTKZK,
King k Simmons, 14 700
Isaac Beach,, 14 700
Bristol k Stone 14 700
Beach k Rushmore, 14 700

oonnoioif.
J.P, Taylor A Co., IS 100C
Wilson Bennett kCo 13 100C
Thos. Putnam, 14 70C
Barber k Swan, 14 70C
Thos. TMean, 14 70C
JosephHubble, Flour*
• log Mill, 14 TOC

BU7LAKD,
HarHson Bobbins, 14 700
A. MUrdaugh. * 14 700
J. L. Wells, Flooring

Mill. 14 700
ncsamLD. BRIPPBK.

J. W Stoddard,
Carr,

Dodge. Phelps k Co., 14 700
Deroy Herrington,

Flouring Mill, 14 700
Smith ,k Wiener, do. 14 700

UZLMAO.
Ebeneeer Sherwood, 14 700
J. Dickinson, Flour*

log Mill, 14 700
BULUVAH.

Pox* witter, 14 7 00Ingham * Ford, 14 7 00
J. B. Robinson, 14 7 00
P. D. Parkhont, 14 7 00
Smith * Roblyer 14 7 CO
A. Robbins. Dimes, 4 f 00
XI. C. Westbrook,'

Flooring Mill, 14 7 00
R. Bnmdage, do. 14 *7 00

P, 8. 8. McNeil, 14 700
XLKLAKB k BORO*

Beebe k Lngg 14 700
Henry Baxter, 14 700
A. Losey, 14 700
Coates k Purple, 14 700
J. kJ. 8. Parkhorst, 13 10 00
Leacdcr Cnlrer, 14 '700
Culver k Slouon, 14 700
R. Crandall, 14 700

Phelps, 14 700
L. Davenport, Floor*

log Mill, 14 700
K. kJ. Tuhbs, do. 14 700
E. Blackwell, do, 14 700
11.-C. Bvsworth, 14 700
Clark Kimball 14 700

nooA.
Baldwin, Guernsey A

Co. 12 1260
P.B. Tuttle, 13 1000
Wells A Daggett, 14 700
C.0. Dennison, 14 700
H. Alexander, 14 7000. W. Sweatland, 14 700J.Fisb, U tooC. Osmun, 14 700
Thos. Mitchell, 14 700
Wm. K. Mitchell, 14 700
A. 8. Turner, 14 700
Dr. Humphrey,

Drugs, Ac„ 8 10 00
J. Van Ostrond, Rca-

OAHfKS.
A. P. Cone,

jacuov. ,
J.H. Dewitt k Son 14 7Oq
A. B. Dewitt, 14 70d
R. TlUinghMt, 14 7od
J. K. Burgess, 14 7Od
Daggett A Sixbe,

Flouring Mill, 14 7 00]
Kiroxnzxx. I

JonnOood<peed, 14 7 00l
Seeley 4 Angell, 14 7 0(w
I*. B. Reynolds, 14 700
Victor Case, 14 7 00l
A. kJ. Dearman* 14 700
Roberts k Markham, 14 7 00'
J.B. Montanye 4Co 14 700
I*. Johnson, Flooring

Mill, 14 700
LAWTtr.SCZVIUJt.

tanrant, 8 ft 00
C.Smith, do,, 7 1000
H. E. Smith, 14 700
David Affleck, Flour-

log Mill, 11 16 00
S. Parraenller, do., 14 700
Ablel Sly, 14 700

ran bott, Restau-
P. Abt, 8 GOO

mnoi«.
John Erwin, 14 700

wEuanOßO’.
C. A J. I*. Robinson, 12 1250
J. R. Bowen. 12 1260n. B. Smith & Son, 13 10 CO
Bean k Ensworth 13 1000
M. M. Converse, 13 10 00
S. R. Smith, Oysters, 6 1200
Ronbon Pratt, do. 7 1000
R. S. Bailny, 14 700

iWin. A. Roo, 13 1000
,G.W. Taylor, 14 700
iK. R. Rundel, 14 700

i John Bnmnuz, 14 700
Goo. W, Scart, 14 700

,Morgan Sherwood, 14 700
E. D Wells, D. P.AW. Roberts, 14 700

udzett. U. T. Vanhorn, 14 700
A Strawshcrger, 14 700 R* Drugs, Ac., 3 10 00
Ooo.Albeck, 14 700 wistfield.
R. Ilartsock, 14 700 Kmsen A King, 14 700
J. Foulkrod, 14 700 Charles Close, 14 700
R. C. Sobring, 14 700 Geo. Close, 14 700J. IC. Corwin, 14 700 Charles GGodspeed, 14 700
J3. Scelnroan. 14 700D. C. Strong, 14 700
Geo. R. Shaffer, 14 7 Oo'C. Phillips, 14 700
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Appeal

will be held at ike office of the Subscriber, in Wells,
boro* on Thursday the !2fA day of June next,
when and where any one aggrieved by theforego •

ing assessment can be heard. He will also hear
appeals atany tune thereafter, till the Ihth July,when in his office if requested. J. EMERY.

Wells boro*, May 15,1856. Appraiser,

Stanton Brothers. 13 1000
Butts. MJddlebrook

&Co n IS 1000
R.T. Ryon, 13 1000
A. H. Reynolds, 14 700
Joel Adams, 14 700
Calvin Benn, Restau-

rant, Ac., 7 1000
—— Trowbridge, 14 700
C. Pnrkhnmt, Drugs, 4 600
A. M. Traugh, do. 3 1000
James Ford, Flouring

Mill. 14 700
14 7 00|

Notice is hereby given, iiuitSpe.
cial Coart, for the trial of the following onuses

will be held in the Court House in Wellsboro* by
the Hon, David Wilhot, commencing on the 2d
Monday uf July next, to continue two weeks.

May 15, 1856. J. F. DONALDSON. Fioih'y.
Ebcnexer Wilson v* I! Stowell & son
Edwin Dyer “ Win H Johnson ctal
Wallace & Sidling* 44 Isaiah Inscho
Isaac Beach “ Jolm Short jr etnl
I &. N Beach “ same
Travis &. Turner
Robert Laud et al
Abram Bowman
Edwin Dyer et al
A L S Leach
Edwin Dyer ct al
Vine De Put

44 Isaac Benson
“ John Magee
11 exr’s B Goodman dec.
44 Tioga Railroad no.
14 Richard Phillips et al

44 Tioga Railroad co.
44 Sylvia Parmcnticr

Tioga County
Martha Stevens

44 John W Muynnrd
44 John N Baclie Exr.

Bache & Ross
John W Guernsey
Bingham Trustees

same

44 H C Spalding
41 VVm Hutson ct al
44 C Partridge
44 T Crittenden
44 A C Ely

44 W PTcfflelal
44 H B Cilly ct al
14 Isaiah Inacho ct al

44 John Long et al
44 Geo Curtis et a!
• 4 Hazard Young ct al
41 John Lownshury cl nl
41 James, Pruton et al
44 Richard Phillips et al

John N Bache
Bingham Trustees

same
some
some
same
Rime

T3EITIOVAIj. —DR, B. BARR respectfully
XV. nntiounccß to (he public that he has removed
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, &>q., where he may be found at tt(l hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to
Wellsboro*, April 24,1856.

fIMOGA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCL■l* ETY.—It is requested that the Executive
Commiilceof this Society meet at the Court House
in Wellsboro 1

, on Monday, June 23, at I o’clock p, m.,
for the purpose of locating its nextannua) Fair, and
for (be transaction of such other business as may
Como up before it. By order of the President,

May 15,1856, G. D, SMITH, Sccty.

Notice is hereby given, that a certain note
drawn on the 13th da; of May, 1856, by the

undersigned, made payable to Gottlieb .Rank, or
bearer,(or order) sis months afler date, for (85,50,
will not bo paid nnlesa enforced bylaw, as the same
was procured by fraud and misrepresentation, and is
wilhont consideration. MICHAEL DEER, Jr.

Liberty, May, 17,’56. SOLOMON ROOF, Jr.

a marvellousRemedy, for

THE HRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
■pY the old of a microecope, we see millions or little open*fj lugs on the surface of our bodies. Through these thiswhenrubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ
or inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders oflhe
Liter, affections of the heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Amhmaa,,Coughsand Colds,are by Itsaeons effectuallycured.
Every house-wife Itnowsthat salt passe* freely through bono
or meat*of any thickness. This heeling Ointment for more
readily penetrates through any bono or fleshy.part of the
living body, curing the most dangerous Inward complaints,
that cannot be reached byother moans.
ERYSIPELAS, SALTRBEUXd SCORBUTICRUMORS

No remedy has ever done so much for the erne of diseases
of the ikm whateverform they mayassume, as this Ointment
No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Beads, Scrofula or
erysipelas, can long withstand its influence. The inventor
has travelled over many parts of the globe, visiting the prin-
cipal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving advice os to
its application, and has thus boen the moons of restoring

, ountlcss numbers to health.
SORELEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDSd ULCERE.
Some of the most scientific surgeons nowrely solely on the

use of this wonderful Ointment, when baring to cope withthe worst cdsos ofsores, wounds, ulcer*, glandular swellings,
and tumors. Professor Holloway has, by command of the
Allied Governments, dispatched to tho hospitals of tbe Bast,
largo shipments of this Ointment, to be used under the direc-tion of the Medical Staff, in the worst cases of wounds. It
will cure any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or contra>
tion of the joints, even of 20 years* standing.

PILES AND FISTULAS,
These and othersimilar distressing complaints canbe effect

oally cured If the Ointment bo well rubbed over thepartsaffeted and by otherwise following the printed directions
around each pot.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used
in the following cases:

Bunion! Lumbago Son Leg! Swelled Glands
Bums MercurialErup-Sore Breasts Stiff JointsChapped hands lions Sore Heads Ulcers
Chilblains Piles Sore‘Throats Venereal Sores
Fistulas Rheumatism Bores, nil kinds Wounds of all
Gout Balt Rheum Sprains kinds

Skin Diseases Scalds
****Sold the Manufactoriesof Prof. Holloway, 80 Maid-

en Lane, New York, ana 24t Strand, London, and byall res-
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
United States, and the civilized world, in pots, at 25 cents,

cents, and $1 each.
There isa considerable savingby taking thclargersize.

K. B. Directions for tho guidance of patients In every dis-
order arc affixed toeach pot. [Jan, 17 1856]

Brookside familyschool.
BERKSHIRE, TIOGA CO., N. Y., April 1.

1856.—The semi Annual term of tins Institution
will commence Tucsdoy, May 13,and continue 22
weeks. Vacancies for u few good boys under 15,
for whom nn early appliqalion is desirable.

Situated in uno of the most beautiful volleys of
southern New York, 18 miles north'of Owcgo, N.
Y. Sc E. 11.R., this Institution possesses more than
ordinary cluimn to heallhfulneas and freedom from
the contominUing influences which are inseparable
from tho neighborhood of a large town—while thor-
ough instruction and faithful care shall be guaran-
teed to all who shall be committed to our trusts.

heecrknccs:

C. J, Sludmnn, Esq., 62 Liberty-at., Ncw-York;
M. M. Backus, esq. Maiden Lane, New-York.
Edward Tompkins, Binghamton, 44

W. P. Pope. 44 «

James Wright* Owcgo, 41

Hon. John Parker, 44 “

Hon. J. J, Tuylor, 11 44

Anson C, Ely Elmira, »4

S. B. Strang, u «

James E. ■Smith, Corning, *•

Hon. James Faulkner, Dan«viHe, 44

C. H. L. Ford, Lawrencevillo, Pa,
C. L. Ward, Towanda, 11

J. W. Means, 41 44

5w may 1. FREDERICK F. JUDD. A. M.

s
«

w
l ns

It published every THURSDAY MORNING at Wellsboro’,
Tioga County, by Cobb, StoobookA Co., on the PA Y-
DOWN System. The cash must invariably accompanv the
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offi-
ces choose to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-rr will bo moiled. The rabecription price is ONE POL-

AR PER ANNUM to single subscribers., Any par-
son sending us $9 will receive 10 copies of the paper ono year
—directed to each subscriber.

Office, ROY'S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor’s Book
Store. Justice's, Constable's and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

WOOL CARDIAC; &. CLOTHDRESSING—done on short notice at the

STEAM FOUNDRY
in the village n( Wcllsboro’. Also, WOOL re.
ceived lo Manufacture into Cattimerce, Broadclothsand Flannels—by the yard, for three shillings, or
on shares for one half.

All leaving Wool to manufacture shall have theircloth on the first of November next; and they can
rely on having good cloth and sudli as ordered.
From long experience in the business’! feel assured
to say to llie farmers of Tioga county and all others
interested, that, having the facilities ofSteam Power
to drive my machinery, which is far more reliable
limn Water power, (which depends upon thunder
showers for its support,) I am prepored to card all
wool (into rolls) that is brought from a distance the
same day. All work entrusted lo mo shall be well
done and at the time It is promised. Grateful for
the liberal patronage heretofore received, a continu-
ance of the same is respectfully solicited. Terms
in all cases, pay down. Wood and all kiuds of
Grain taken in payment for work.

WclUboro* April 17-56-m6
_____ LEWIS C. PENDLETON,

W. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN

Books, Slalioue ry, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng-
lish, French and American Manufacture^Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-

cy Soops, Violin Strings, Gold
Pens and Pencils , <£c., sc.All thepopular Magazines and leading Netospa.

pert may be had at his Counter.
CORNING, N. Y., N*v. 15, 1855.

• Plaster! Plaster! Plaster!
THE Subscriber has just received at his Mill near

Mansfield, o fresh supply of Cayuga Plaster,
which will bo sold ut the reduced pried of

56.00 per Ton.
He also keeps on hand constantly, the MANS.

FIELD METALLIC PAINT, which is decidedly
the best in use, at 52.50 per cwt

Friends, give me a call—
I’ve enough for ull.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, ’56. A. BIXBY.

THE GREAT SERPENT ZS NOT COMING
BUT D. P. if WM. ROBERTS’ STOVE EMPORIUM BAS COME I

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,’ has just arrived at tlie STOVE Si TiltSTORE of D. P. St, W, ROBERTS. They would call the attention of the public to their well ne-
eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR. Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS 4. LOW OVENS.Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selectedwith the greatest care, especially for this market, and cannot fail to giveenlirc satisfaction. Call and
tee them. . ; i

Tl IVWARE*— ofall kinds, shapes, and else*, made of thebest material and told as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eavo Gutters made to order on sheirt no.JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before,
leaving the shop. ST Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, to.’
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money con be saved by examining their stock

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work Ac,, at
the lale county Fair. D, P, Si W. ROBERTS.

Wcllaborq.’ Noy., 33,1855,-lf.

The Tioga County Agitator SOMETHING NEW?
THE PLACE TO purchaser Books, Jewelry,

Watches, Wall paper and Fancy Goods, is «i
the subscribers new Store,

Roy’s New Bnlldinp,
where ho will be happy to serve the public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Book*,
as cheap as they can be purchased tills side of the
Cily.

ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OF TUE BAT,
may be had at his counter, and any book desired
can be furnished to erder. He* will also keep a flatt
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchaser* will always find a splendid lot of
WATCHES,

clocks,

JEWELRY,
on hand and Tor sale on the principle of

''Small profits 4‘ quick Returns
Will, large practical experience, and having mcured the services of a good workman in the ms.

chanical Department, those wishing watches
Cleaned & Repaired

can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorilyand promptly.
He will keep constantly on hand a large assort,

menl of English and American stylos of

WALL PAPER
which all will do well lo call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for past fivors, a continuance ofpair oo*
ape in respectfully solicited. G. \V. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro', Oct. 18, 1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

DENTAL, NOTICE.
GUTTAPERCHA! GUTTAPERCHA I

DR. R. C. GILLETTE, lale of 333 and 551,
Broadway New York, is fully prepared to in.l . _

sert artificial substitutes for the natural teeth, oat UIINIOIII IkOOt 05 WIIOC 9llOp,
very recentlyadopted by his professional brethren■ A TM. Sherwood's old Stand, where theof the Dental Assoe.al.on of New York, which cn. XI SW Bovs continue l 0 m)ie mcnd ,ndable, b.ra to furnish the temporaries for a mere tr.- measure to order, at as low prices as the limei willnc. xor this purpose guttapercha far excels any admit
°‘ l;"i!ii nnd fflale- T,he ,f ,r a ' one l 'ma aftar All work warranted-.o wear out in a year or *>

it aXre! “5,1.” T "

, T t “and “0l 0r COm « tO piece.'tiil it An WMF Mit adheres with greater tenacity. Teeth cun be ex-; . JL.
traded and llie temporaries inserted the same day. JllliCS WallllCCl*
All kinds of filling executed with neatness and in \ GASH for any quantity of bides t
a durable manner. ; l *le bighesl market price.

Wellaboro’ May 8.1856. ( July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

fpHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFUL.
X UY informs liis friends and Ihe public gener.

ally, llml he has removed to Cedar Run and opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, and will b*
happy lo accommodate those who may give him •

call.
Also. Rial ho Will take in OATS. lUY 4, PRO.

VISIONS of nil kinds, to sell on commission for
those who may see lit lo store with him.

April 3.185G. MATT. S. BLACKWELL.
Truth is stranger than Fiction! 1

WE mubt snv that G. \V. Taylor is receiving
from Ihe Monufacturers, the best and cheap

esl lot of PIANOS &, MELODEONS, ever offer*
in this county. He canfurnish as good instrument
and at ns fair prices as City dealers. Call at tb
Book Store Wcllaboro', December 6. 185.5,

llalm of a Thousand Flowers
tobeautify the compfrxlon, remove ton, freckle# and pim-

ple#, blotches and sunburn on tho Coca.
Catarrh Snuff;

for Cold#. Headache, Catarrh, Ac.
Liquid Heave Cure,

for Coughs. Heaves, Ac.. in Horses.
Pettit’s American Eye-Salvc.

an external remedy for Sore Eye#, weakness of the eye, Ac.
Brant’s Pulmonary Balsam,

& valuable remedy for Colds, Coughs, Paln'ln tho Side,Ac.
Houghton’s Pepsin,

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and General Debility.
Dr. Davies’ Depnratlve,

for Scrofula, bod Soros of every description. XJsod only os a
Blood Purifier.

For sale at the Wellshoro' Drvg Store.
April 17,1856.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW boots:

WM. RILEY would respectfully fflinform the eitixens of Wells._
, , | A _

boro' and vicinity licit be bos
nicnccit the Root do Shoe business in
the building -in the roar of Bailey's Store. He is
uow resdy to do oil work in bis line in the best man.
ncr—and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged Bools
and Shoes, in the most approved style, as well as
Coarse Work. Repairing done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respecllully solicit tbo patronage of the
citizens of this place, assuring llicm that be will en-
deavor to merit their favors by using the best stock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Wcllsborc' May 1, 1856. 6m.

[Notice,

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that two certain prom,
issory notes drawn on the 7tli day of March

1856, by the undersigned, made payable to Samuel
Barlle and Nicholas Feaslrr or bearer, one of which
notes is payable Hie first day of May, insl., lbs
other for (35 payable twelve months after date, all
persons are hereby cautioned against purchasing
said notes as they will not bopaid by me unless en-
forced by law, ss the same wore procured by fraud
and misrepresentation, and are without considers,
lion. MICHAEL SIIEPFER.

Liberty, April 28,1856.

PORK ! PORK 1-20 bbls of Mess Pork,
jinl received und for sale by W, ROT.

14 70(
14 7CK

14 700

DISSOLUTION.—Theco-parlnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers under

the firm of Jones & Roe, »• this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the firm will be
settled by W. A. lioe. All those indebted ar6 urged
to make immediate payment und those having
claims against the firm, to present them for settle-
ment. JNO. R. JONES, W. ROE.

Wellsboro’, March 1,1856.
The subscriber will continue the Dry Goods and

Grocery business al the old stand, and will beiplcas.
ed to see all the old customers of the firm and an
many new ones as may favor him with a call.

April 17-56. W. A. ROE.

rjRANB RUSH TO- RUNDEL’S
s-A NEW SHOP—where you will find constantly

np hand, a choice assortment of
Broadcloths of al I colon, Black and Fancy Cassi-

meret, Salinetts, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans,
Satin, Silk and Fancy Vettings,

and Trimmings of tn'ety
description that can-

not fail to suit.
AH the above articles will be mnfle up with neat,

ness and despatch, and a good fit warranted. Or.ate-
ful for post luvors, a continuance of the some is so-
licited. Shop in Taylor’s Book and Jowcley Store.

WelNboro’ April 16,1856.

TO FARMERS & MILLERS.
THE BROOKLYN STEAM MILLS,ore in sue-

ccsaful operation. The Grist mill, Clark’s pa-
tent, nbd(he Buckwheat huller, Horton's patent, have
in every respect, realised line mostsanguine exuda-
tions. (Those who feel an interest in new discover-
ies, and those who have grain to grind, arc respect-
fully invited to call and judge for themselves.

The Company willecu patent righto fur Tioga and
Patter count ies.

Jail. 3). ,3 n))

O in OKED HAJIS*SBOI’LDiaiI,
Oon hand at [April 24. J W. A. ROE’S,

TTtLOElt—best brand of Family Fluor,for**la,
JC by [A P. 24.1856.] W.A.ROE.

Dried peaches a apples—-
on hand at [Ap. 24. ’56.] ' ROE’S.

Mackerel & wwm fmk-
by the J J oud bbl ut - RUITS,.

TinPORTANT TO FARMERS.—
± POLAND OATS FOR SEED.—A few bushel*

of* Poland Oats, weighing 42lbs per busbef, for iblo
at the farm of A. R. Homing, Jainicaon Creek,
Westfield township, or at the residence of Mrs, J .
S. Brydcn, near Welleboro*.
, Wellsboro’, April .10,1856—tf

A DniNISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.
•lx. The undersigned having been appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Andrew Hand, late o
Chatham, Tioga county, dec’d, all indebted to said
estate arc requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them for settlement. DAN’L S. SHOVE,

Chatham, April 10, 1866-6w. Jdm’r. •

mHOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOS
I or Mclodcons, should call at TAYLOR’S

BOOK &, JEWELRY STORE. Wcllnboro,’ al
which place lnstruments can be had, superior
in quality and on reasonable terms. Call and Bwr
before purchasing elsewhere. jan2i»
rpo SCHOOL DIRECTORS & St7~X PERVISORS—A copy of the last adjust-
ed Valuation of properly in tho several townships
in this County, has been scut to (ho Town C(erk« of
said townships.

WHOEVER left two pairs of Boots at the
I’osl-nffico in Wellsboro' some week, ago,

can have the aame by paying for this advertisement.
They must bo described before given up.

April 10.

ATTENTION ALL!! THEY SAY!
They any that G. W. Taylor lias the largest

and best assortment of WALL PAPER in
(own. Drop'in at the Book & Jewelry Store (of
the proof, [April 17.

BLACK, Blue and Brown Broad Cloths, Black
and Fancy Doeskin Cassimercs.alsoSattinett’e

and Sheeps Gray Cloths, just received and for sal*
very cheap, at (Oct 25) JONES & ROE’S


